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WtATHER FACTS.

Vijhinitoi."Xov 27 Ohio
'leom'uual iiutil uo4 and
warmer
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We tell )ou beforehand

'It's this way and no other at

THE WHEN.
We make the garments we

sell, we mark a reasonable

profit above cost of making in

plain figures that any child

can read. Above or below

the marked price there's no

going, lor every garment IS

checked at the desk.

No salesman allow ed to

misrepresent.

No suspenders thrown in

with pants, no hats or ties

with suits, no extra discount?

allowed in consideration of

amount bought at any one

time, no goods sold today to

be paid lor tomorrow or next

week. Nothing laid aside

without a reasonable deposit
,

to insure your coming again.
No measures taken for cus-

tom suits or overcoats or pants

without a payment.

BTJT
If you become dissatisfied

with what you've bought a

week, month or year hence, or

if you can match the purchase

anywhere within 20 per cent,

of the price paid us, come

back to us with the goods un-soil- ed

and receive from the

the desk the full amount of

money paid.

We keep right on buying

materials and building over-

coats as though there was no

end to the overcoat season.

If we over-reac- h in our esti-

mates, what then ? You'll
gain what we lose. The
surplus will be plunged into
the low price river, to be
tossed out at still greater re-

ductions than are shown at the
present time.

Will you buy now or then ?

Shiver or go comfortably clad ?

Children's knee pant suits
are gaining ground. See
window.

THE WHEN,
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers.

BUCKWHEAT
'.F'T-.OTJ-

-R.

PIKE.

MERRIES
Jersey SweetPotatces,

BALDWIN APPLES
JAMAICA ORAKGES,

OTSTEHS
M.IK VM CAN,

The Fi ;esi in the City.

J. M. NiUFFER

ARCADE GKOCER,

NO. 13 EAST HIGH STREET.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. G. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
0PERAT1TE DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY

No. 94 E. Main Street.
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THE CHICAGO ANARCHISTS.

The City Authorities of Paris, France,
Ask Our Minister to Intercede with

the Governor of Illinois

In Tlielr llehnlf llrutal Flt Flclit nt the
Cllj if Hrolherly I.ove Ilejolrins of

,nirchlt nt New York Grenl
fcxrltement In Ireland, Ktc.

By the Assoc Med Preis
1'auii. Nov J7 The municipal council

or Paris has mine-te-d I S Minister Mc-I.s-

to intercede with the governor of Illi
nois in behalf of Uie condemned anarrh-its- at

Chicago.

DENIES THE CHARCE

Tliht Men Were rmiitojed tn Norfolk
Nmy-Tar- tl for I'otltlral l'urpotes.

W vsuivgtov No 27. Commodore
Harmon toda denies the truth ot the re-

port tlnft several hundred men had been
given employment at the Norfolk nav-jar- d

ju-- t prior to the last elections for political
reasons and had been dismissed after the
elections were over Commodore Harmon
was aitliigM-creta- r of the nav at the time
the apjiointmeiiU were made, and says that
about 75 men ere emploj el to perform
work on the I'nlted States shipTrenton and
the training hips which needed repairing
The appointments vvere made, however in
accordance with the regulations vv hlch

tliem to be made aftei advertising for
men for f ur da s. The order of becretarj
Whitnej, forbidding the employment of
men for political purposes, he sas, would
hav e prev ented theappoiiitmentsasalleged
These employes are still at wort. Those
who were discharged were emplojed on
miscellaneous work for the new cruisers
and were dismissed because their work was
completed

IN PRISON FOR DEBT.

The orel Quandary of Two Chicago Tollco
Onii-r- .

Ciiicaiio Sow 27. John Mullen aud Pe
ter McIIugh, policemen, are at present in
the count Jail, under the debtor's act, on a
judgment secured against theni three jears
""- - In June, lssj, these officers arreste.1

out f?.iarls Snanirenheis. unit cluhltewt btm-."sexereh before lodging him in the station
He brought an action for trespass and false
Imprisonment, and recoerd a judgment
for iW.000 against each in thesuperiorcourt.
O11 June 30, 1!5J, thej were arrested on a
rn and Spangenberg paid one wc'Ls
board. Uj some arrangements the were
released and the board mouej repaid. Thej
attempted to escape under the Insolvent
debtors' act, but were refused, the court
holding that malice had been proven.
They then appealed to the Superior, Appel-
late and Supreme courts and each affirmed
the decision of the lower court. In some
wa the were neer recommitted until

ovemtier 24, w hen an order w as isued b
Judge rndorgast, at the request of the pliraseoiogj of the Jangurge ...,.....

T'eir branches arranged that uatur-mitte- dfor the are soinjure.1 and the a'"1 tliei nearl all the?" Prupwlj coverto jH t.la Tlie prison
attornci
were
ers have petitioned to be released on a writ
of habeas corpus.

IN OKLAHOMA COUNTRY

fiolrt Reportetl In Many LocRlltlrs Prns-M-rto-

bwaiultnp Into the Field.
Our too, Nov. 27. A special from Lit-

tle Kock, Ark., savs A private letter from
Oklahoma. I T . says that the excitement
following the report of the discover of
gold in that countr is lncreasiug. A jiart
ot prospectors has been out for some weeks
prospecting along thestreamsof tlie interior
aud are well pleased with the outlook.
AboutWK) claims have been staked out
Samuel Koberfcon. an experienced Colorado
miner, reports having found gold on his
claim in pa ing quantities. Several miners
have clauns.and from the indicatlons,expect
to realize large. The weather Is v er
cold and work progresses slowly. It Is ex-
pected the eountry will be overrun with
prospectors within the next six weeks, de-
spite the efforts of the United States troops
to keep them out--

KnlchU and Mln.ra.
PiTTsni no, Nov. 27. The coke opera-'or- s

express gratification at the postpone-
ment of tlie enforcement of the demands of
the Miners' association by Thursdaj's con-

vention regarding the proposal that a joint
convention of Knights of Labor and the
Miners association appoint a new commit-
tee to seek a conference with the operators
The latter say emphatically that the will
make no further concessions, and that
therefore the conference is useless.

A llrutal Encounter.
Chicago. Nov. 27 A special dispatch

from Philadelphia sas; John Langdon, of
Phlladtlphia. and Peter McCoy, of Uoston,
fought three vicious rounds with small
L'lmps- - Vcfnv rinsheri the fitrht frnm llm
start, punishing his opponent severely about I

tlie head and face. On the third round
McCov sent in a right hand blow on Unnc-don- 's

neck, flooring him like an ox. He re-

mained unconscious twent --five seconds and
ilcCoj w as awarded the stakes.

evr orlt AliarrhUt..
New Yokc, Nov. 27. The socialists of

this city were elated esterday over the
action of Judge Stone in granting a sta of
proceedings to the Chicago anarchists, but
their jubdations did not take the shape of a
public demonstration. Thes said, gene-
ral!, that the George movement was chietlv
instrumental in bringing about this result
and the believed more strongly than ever
that the condemned men will not undergo
the extreme penalty of the law.

At rituburg.
PiTTsni itc. Not. 27. Stove moulders

at Dellaven's foundr struck this mornine
against the reduction ordered several weeks
ago all the men went out and the foundr
is closed The men say the strike will not
allect other foundries, as Dellaven's was
the only one w here the cut in waes has
been ordered. About 150 men are idle.

Great Fxrltement In Ireland.
I)t iilin, Nov. 27 The proclamation of

the Marquis of Londonderry, Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, prohibiting the holding
of the advertised Vational League meeting
at Slico tomorrow, has been posted through-
out Sligo and has produced great exciti-mei- .t

Hank Statement.
mv Yoiik, Nov. 27. Weekl bank

statement lleserve, decrease, Sl.OOi.i'iO
loans increase, 52.711,500, legal tender-- ,

increase, S108.700; dejioslts. Increase. Ssfll.-00- 0;

circulation, decrease, S2s,700 Hanks
now hold f5,S7,750 in excess of tie 25 jer
cent rule.

A surprising Failure.
Cinciw TI, Nov. 27. J. A. A S. B.

Sachs, boot and shoe manufacturers. No.
109 west Fearl street assigned toda to M
F Bach. The assets are estimated nt

100.000: liabilities. S200.000. The failure
caases much surprise.

rell Upon a Stove.
Cl fvei.aD Nov. 27. At Akron, O .

esterda. Alice Gndle, aged 4 years, fell
upon a stove during the absence of her
mother and was so severel burned that
de uli nsi.ed short.

Killed In the Little Miami Tardi,

iH, Nov .27 John Toohe. a brake-ma- n

in tlie Little Miami ard. was instant-au- tl

killed last night b falling off a car.
His head was sevtred from his body.

Coopei.' Hlrlke Settled.
Cincinnati, Nov. 27. The 1,000 coopers

vv ho recentl struck for higher wages hav e
adjusted their difficulties with the inanu
facturers and are now at work.

I- arthijuakeat Smyrna.
Constantinople, Nov. 37. Severe

shocks of earthquake were felt In Smyrna
and the Island of Chloi.

DEMAND FOR EXTRA SESSION.

o I.lkeljliooil That Hie Keiiue-- t of Utmr
Will lie lleelsl.

WwiiM.iov. '. 7 -- "It will require
aver formidable tk'iuauil from the labor
organizations to --ecure an extra session of
emigre-.- " --.ml a --outh vve-tr- rn member

esterda. There i a general desire

man.

amongcongie mm to p'ea-- e me mooring
element, but an etra se-l- n of congress
is no small matter. OlllV abOIlt 4l r
cent, of the iiuinbtrs of the present house
hav e tieen re.elei ted to the next house, and
an extra --oion would necessitate all the
new member-comin- g here, would lequire
a reorganization, and would brine about
quite as much trouble mil confusion, even
though it assembled uiiniediitel after the
e pint ion of this comrri on March 4, as
IT concuss was not in session."

"Will there be a demand for an extra
session ' was asked

"A demind Ins silroidv lieou made," was
the repl). "I have received petitions from
the trades unions in m district, am told
tint other memliers are receiving them, and
that a gi neral etition, to be signed bv hun-die-

of thous-ind- s of voter-- , is in prepara
tion for the president,'

"Do j on think it will eilect an extra ses-

sion"'
"No. and not because of anj inapprecii

tion of the grav it j of the subject or the re- -
-- pectabllitv of the petitioners, but liecause
no jilau for alleviating the. laborers has
been matured, and because congress will
lnve a session of unlimited length begin-

ning In December of next jear. Then
there isno emergenoj And furthermort.
tins thing of calling an etn session of
congress for class legislation has a

precedent.'

THE COMING MESSACE.

In Mel of tliA Uocumpiit Soon to 1

I umWtitMt.

Wiiim.to, 'ov. 27. Very good ab-

stracts of the president's messige ma be
etpected by the reading public within the
next eight or ten da. Enterprising cor-

respondents are at work upon them. The
iisoas bisls the reports of the various
cabinet officers, from which the president
compiles his message to congress. The
public is ipiite as capable of anticipating
the message as are those who do so for the
press. The expressions of the thief magis-

trate upon various topics from tune to time
must be borne In mind, so as to get me gen
eral tread of his opinion uion the questions
i.Kenn.oe "". "" " - ""
inundations of the cabinit officers should b
borne in mind, as the in the main are fol- -
lowe.1 in the recommend itions contained in
the message. Aft. r much association and
consultation the cabinet offln-r-s come to look
at questions In much the same light as the
president, and m, the latter's expressions
ma be foreshadowed bJ those of th.
fnrmer--

t I. r. vixrpl n,l n rlWtinn ln-- n t he
renins or indivldinlltv of the president.
that the members of the cabinet furnish
nearly all the material for the message to
"ingress and a ver large proportion of the

legitimate subjects in their rejiorLs whuh
can be touched uwn b the president in his
message to congress.

IMIIor Cutting'. Opers.
FoitT Woiitii, Te , Nov. 27 A. K.

Cutting, of El I'jso, arrived in Fort Worth
estenla He was accompanied by l.aw-e-r

Ie Clark. A. 11. McKee and M. V.
Mevens. Mr. Cutting was announced to
lecture last night on "Tlie Insult to the
Stars and btrlpes."' but for some reason tho
lecture whs postponed until net week. In
an interview. Cutting and Clark the
would take in all tho northern ami eastern
cities during the winter.

When asked iointedl about the filibust-
ering scheme. Cutting would not disclaim
the truth of some of the statements made,
but said he could not tell all there was in it.
He said "When I can show certain part-
ies In tlie north that I can get e'ght n.

I can get all the capital needeil."
Mr. Clark does disclaim tlie filibustering

talk, but sas the intend to organize a
mammoth colonization company w hlch will
people the northern states of Mexico with

the Mexican government
is ver liberal to colonizers, and this alone
will be an Inducement to have peoplecome.
The schemers have offices in St Iouis, El
Paso aud Chicago.

STAR MAIL SERVICE.

Ilou the Cost is DecrenAed from Former
1- Igures.

WaHigto, Nov. 27. Yesterda a
correspondent Inquired of an old

department official how tlie star mail
service was maintained so well now at such
a greatly decreased expense compared to
that of nve or six years ago.

"11 the decrease in numlier of trips and
the lessening of the number of miles of star
service," replied he. "About CO per cent
of ,lie routes oni-re- b star service six or
euau j ears nun traverse" uj ran
Theiiou cut the number of trips down
from 10 to 40 ier cent and ou see a ver
appreciable saving. Ten ears hence the
star mall serv ice won't cost more than 15
per cent ot what it did ten J ears ago.

St I'aul Lyceum.

The evercises at St Paul church last
night, regular meeting of the !ceuin, as
usual, was a success. The following

of exercises was rendered satls-facto-

in the hearing of an appreciative
audience;

I'lllKlIEAMVlE.
fciuging

PraTcr- - Kev.F (J Mitchell
Minutes C Huberts

Ming
Piano Duet Edith iunood and Carrie Half
Current tvents . T J PenBeld
Recitation Pearl i line
Pimio M)lo Itelle Tltljer
Itecilatinu Mrs Latimer
Male Quartette

Carey Uopgess Hirry Pearce, Mr.
Linn. Ilallle Uoggess

Planul-ol-o - Miss Osborn
Kiciutlon Mrs Latimer

Exercises ot (Question llor
The exercises were somewhat interrupted

b Rctrtaiu ) oung man, who probablv sUp- -

!osed himself to be among the galler gods
of a low theater conductii g Iiiiiim If in a
waj unbecoming a gentleman. Hereafter
all person will be publicl reprimanded
for misconduct at these eeruses through
the press or otherwise, the oung man
ma consider himself fortunate that he is
not named in this connect! ;n.

.Illst So.

Bfi. leaning against lamp jiost
"Thanks'"

Passer-- b ' For whit?
Bov "That's what I want to know, ou

know "
Passer-- b "Whit's the problem?"
Bo "It's a big one "
Passor-- b "Of what character'.''
Bov "Political ''
Passer-b- v "Political?"
Bo "With m head against Uncle

Sam's letter-lio- x. I was just returning
thanks that the democrits had the powtr in
the state of Ocorgia to elett ten congress
men with 27,000 votes, and thereb saved
the lower house of congress, when at the
same time ou republicans hail to cast '.-000

votes to elect Bob Kennedy. I sa
thanks again "

I'isstr-u-j " re jon a democrat""
Bov "1 be, ou bit a regul ir Johnny.

I'phraim Lodge Klertlon.
Ephraini loilge. No. 140. I. 0- - O. F , held

iU annual election of oflicers last night
with the following result

Nfiblo Grand S. J. Kuqua.
Vice Graiul Willis Sniler.

W. S. B. Fisher.
Permanent Secretary G J. Woncs.
Treasurer Samuel T. M ers.
Trustees J M. Knote, G J. Wones, E.

T. Ridenour.
Prtqiert Trustee J W. Cornell.
Member of tlie Iledef Committee Ike

Isaacs.

Carl Mower was iu Da ton jeslerday.

AMUSEMENTS.

Next Monthly nml Tnewilny Mglit nt the
(rami opera houm.

1 lie Cincinnati ( mniiierttul ,azttc
-- jHMks as follows of Ilaiilon Brother
"Kanta-uia- ," a siieetai tilar plaj lint is to
lie at tlie draiul ojiera house on Moiida
and Tuesda nli;lit

l.ist evtnlng, at HeueK's, vvitnos-i- il the... . . ... .... . i. . . ."ao pearaiiiT oi me ever impiiiai nam on
imnurii, ill men jllfitl lull; Bpevitttie,

Kantasina.' Iloth the size of the audience
present andtheenthtisiisii' manifested rise
ample evidence tint the Ilaiilon Itrothers
have in "Kantasiui an iiitertaiiiiueiit
which Is inexhaustible in its power to pleise
ail classes of theater-goer- and which one
cansrengiin and again, alwajs discover
ing mw eicelleme.

With the plot of "Fantasina" everjlxslj
Is familiar. The persecution of virtue and
iniiCKence. witli itseventuii triumph, forms
the b isis for the almost endless successioi"
of ingenious stage setting and eirects, the
like of which it can besafelj suid, lnve
never lietn excelleil in this cit) The Han
Ions hav e show n good judgment in retaining
all the old favorites in 'Fantasina-- "

BROKEN BONES.

Robert Srott Met Willi n Terrible Wrl-lei- it

Hnrry K!nn-- llrenkn a I ejf.
About half-po- o'chiek Thursdi aftir

noon KobtrtSott met with a terrible acci-
dent mar the East street shops. He was
doing some excavating whenaheav bank
of earth and stone tell on hlm and v

buried him. When he was tacn out it was
found that his left leg was fearfull rushed
and the patrol wagon was at once sum-
moned, iscotl was taken to the office of
I)r Ihissell wherehis injurieswtredrcsseil
Ills leg was broken In four phces near the
ankie and it will be man weiks before he
will be able to work

Earlier in the afttrnoon Harrj Kinne.
of I i) ton, who is visiting friends hi re. fell
or was thrown from a horse on York street
and broke his right leg about four inches
below the hip He was conveved to the
home of his friends. No. ,0 llutzer street,
where his injur received the necessarj sur-
gical attention

Thf I rtlrr.Miret r n lopi.
The new letter-shi- envelope has just

been received at the Springfield postoftlce
in quantities for sale. 1 hey are sold at
three cents each and 2.o0 ier hundred
TleJ ca be ,id also In p ids of 25. 50 and
100 each For the benchl of those who,,.,.'" et'" tl," I"--ntio- it may be stateJ
i,'a,t theilie.tsarealK)iit the size of ordinar

Parr-- ,e, '"'ssige or letter ( vv hich
',f ma "ot 0 long, but sutlkient

T. mu. "usiness letters) is vvritten on one
b'llf- - h sllett ' "! folde.1 and the

whuh are gummed, are sealed The
(envelope is perforated so that It may be

" "1" lesi milium lentil's uie Slieei. II
Is thought b the officials to be a good Im
provement

The .lury tHugr, ml.
The jurv in the famous calf ease if .

Wilson vs. Andrew Phelan wic ,1 sclwrged
vestirda afternoon b Judge White, as
the were unable to agree iqion a verdict.
'I lie jur deliberated si hours Wednesdaj
without coming to a verdict and were dis-
charged over Thanksgiving. Kndaj morn-
ing the reassembled and struggled till the
middle of the afternoon, w hen. as stated,
the were discharged. The jtirj stood six
for I'helan and six for Wilson and the case
is as diametrically unsettled as ever.

Cane of Mistaken Identity.
John C. Ilrand, former! a Springfield

journalist, now one of the proprietors of
the Hellefontaiue lui'ex. Is suffering from a
chronic case of burglary. Last Tuesda
night the effected entrance, but got noth-in- ir

Editor Iiraud says in his paper
This is the third time that burglars have

visited our house, but we suppose the
either do not know w ho lives there or think
some of our rich relations are with us on a
visit We never offered flattering induce-
ments to burglars.

Crliithisil.
Iletween 4 and 5 o'clock this morning an

I. B A vv . brakeman, w hose name could
not be learned, met w itli a bad accident
near that fatal spot, the High street bridge
While coupling cars he had his right hand
caught between the bumpers ind tembl
crushed. He was taken to Dr. KusscIPs
office and there It vv as found necessar to
amputate all the fingers and thumb of the
hand He boarded at 100 east Main street
but Ids home was In Wotvillc, Champaign
count.

Ieatli of .lacob rtter.
Jacob Vetter, an aged and faithful mem-

ber of the German St John's chunh. who
has been ailing for some weeks, died jeace- -
fully morning, Nov ember JCtli, lsd
Funeral services will bo conducted b Hev
C. W. Knuth Monday morning at It oVlock
at the house, corner Columbia and Light... V 1 rtrt.l. f 1 c.surfcj, ,u,rinu,-- i jieiiioers oi ;m
Johns thurch and friends are cordial! In- -
vited. The rumalnsof tlie deveased will be
taken to Covington, Ohio, for burial.

KnlchU or Ilallday Fair.
The executive committee of division 44,

U. It, K. of P., met at their armory last
evening to make preparation for their lioll-tl- a

bazaar. It was decided to open on the
Tuesday preceding Christmas at tlie wig-
wam and continue during holiday week.
A meeting was called for Monday evening
at the aruiorv, at which all Knights of
Ptlnas in the cit are asked to attend with
their wives and lad friends.

A Short lEiinaway.
Yesterday afternoon aliout 3 "o'clock a

powerful Iron-gra- y colt, attached to a
spring wagon and hitched back of

hardware store, became flightened
at some object, broke avva ami dashed
through the alley back of the Giom-Ki-I- 'l

in 1C office. The wagon was overturned
and badl broken, but before the frightened
animal could get out of Primrose alien he
was stopped. The name of the owner was
not learned.

Arclilent ton Hoy.

At 8 o'clock last evening, Paul Afiake. a
bo of 10, living near the comer of Water
and Columbia streets, fell on the ic pave-
ment and whacked his jaw vigorous!
against a picket fence. He tore a large
piece of skin off the vicinity of Ins mouth
and fractured his left arm at the wrist

shawl Stolen.
About 12.0 o'clock this afternoon a

oung man stepped Into the I. U. AW.
waiting room, and when he left a m'nute or
two latter took with linn a gra shawl with
a black border, belongingto the woman who
has charge of the ladies' waiting room.
The thiet has not vet been captured.

Death or Mrs, Miinbetli shnrp.
Died, this morning at J a. in., Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Sharp, mother of William Sharp, in
the 7flth ear of her age. Funeral tonior-lov- v

(hunda) afternoon at 2 o'clock, fioni
tlie resilience of her son. No. 172 Clifton
avenue. Friends are invited to attend.
Interment at Ferncliff.

lie
William De Pa, a bright onng farmer

from near Jackson. Mich., and Miss Man
E Mathews, one of the fairest maidtns
from Da ton, O , were married on last even-
ing b Kev. Wm. Hun an, D 1)., at the
Central M. E. parsonage. Davtou papers
please coj).

Tho following Is from the Diton Demo-
crat, of Saturday:

John Carney, from the
First ward, is here on a visit from Spring-hel- d.

Mr. Carney has not long since re-

turned from Kansas Cit, where he had
charge of tlie stock ards. Prev ious to that
he had charge of the railroad yards at Den-
ver, Col., but lie sas he Is now jiermanent-l- y

located at Springfield.

TERRIBLE RUNAWAY.

P. 0. Bruce Badly Hnrt and Turney Ellis
Probably Fatally In-

jured.

Reception In ( olonel Wade The I'ettlt rv
tinN Well I oillld Head llllslneM Col

lege Hop M. K. I ceiims slid,
en C.ihhIs Recovered, V te.

A terrible ruiiavviv, which resulted in the
sovire injiirv of fine man and the probibl)
fatal injur of another, occured just west
of the cit

sllOI.n V UTlll NOON

toda. P C Bn.ie ml Tunlev Ellis, of
Ceilarvllle. arrived in tovm this morning
with a load of dead hogs coiisigneil to,the
fertilizing company's works west of tlie

cit. Tluy stopped a short tune in town
ami then print eded to the works
(common' known as the "stink
fvcton,") vvlnre tliey unloaded the hogs
Vlniut noon the on their return to

tliecitv Urine wis driving tlieti.un. a
line pair of booes somewhat inclined to In
fractious i'hev had trussed the Mad rivtr
bridge, on extreme west Main street, anil
wne proc eiling at a llvel trot toward the
Buck creek bridge, a few hundred yards
tins siile of Mad river, when the younger of
the two horses a mere colt,

TOOK I IIKiIIT VT sovil OU.ll IT
and begun to rear and plunge in an alarm-
ing way Bruce rose from his seat and did
alt he toulil to control the frightened ani-
mal with the lines while Fills sprang from
the wagon and ran to the head of the
pliinciug annual intending to grasp the
bridle and thus get t ontrol of the colt

Bruce sas that ju-- t as Ellis reiched the
horo's head the animal reared ami
lunged forvv ird, one of its hoofs
striking l.llis on the In ail and
felling him to the eartli as if lilt b a can
non bait. 1 lie next instant tlie team
plunged down the steep embankment at
the roadside and Bruce was thrown from
the wagon agpitist the fi nee. Before he
could rectivir himself tlie team started for
vv ard aud

ins in vi w vs ci.f,iir
between tlie wagon bed and the fence
Again the team lunged forward and he was
released. He staggered up the bank ami
lound hills hmg in the middle of the road
unconscious oflii ers N and Mast
were in tlie West Fnd aud happened to see
the accident The hurried to the scene
and In a few minutes persuaded
a fanner who was mi his waj
to town to take Ellis hi his bugir) to Dr.
Busjsell's olllce. In u few minutes after El-

lis reached the doctor's oflce the oflicers ar-

rived with Bruce. Dr. 1'iissell sas that
hills is dangi roiisl) and probabl fatally
injured, the horde's I oof having struck him
fin the left side of the head just alwvethe
ear. The m n w as ing on a sofa in Dr.
1'ussell's oflite in a

sFVII-- l NCOS- - IOt s CflNIIITION
when a (iiiiui-lt- i line representative
saw him, mil lie seemed to be in a bad con-

dition
Bruce was senousl hurt about the right

side of tho face and head, but his injuries
are not dangeiou-- . Both lie and Ellis are
married men, and reside m Cedarvillc.

The wagon was badl wrecked and the
horses" legs were skinned somewhat The i
team was placed in a stable b the oflicers
for safe keeping.

MEETING CAPTAIN WADE.

1 oral soldier llo lluc the Honor to a
Ontliiiil Comrade.

An animated and pleasant affair Is In
progress at tho Arcade hotel this afternoon.
Sometime ago. Chief of Police James C.
Walker received a letter from Col. W. II.
Wade, of Springfield, Mo., an old Clark
count bo and gallant soldier, stating that
lie would be in Springfield toda on Ills wa
to Washington., D. C, and would be glad to
met this old comrades of Co. K. Thirt)-nr- st

O. V. I., with which lie went out from
this count. He likewise directed that a
banquet be ordtred at his exiense. Of
course, this last injunction was open'

and instead, preparations were set
on foot to give Capt" ade, as he Is fa-
miliar known to the bos, a fitting recep-
tion.

Coloml Wade arm ed last night and was
received witli open anus. He Is on his was
to Washtuirtoii. liavm - been to
Congress from his district the onlv reimb- -'

lican in Missoun receiving the honor.
hven a desperate gerrymander of tlie state1
failed to dett at him.

A handsome dinner i being given Colonel
Wade at tlie Arcade this afternoon, at
which Ihe following are in atteudance
Colonel Wade, the honored guest: John P
Alexander, John ('tiding and John Mor-n- tt

city: David McKee, New Carlisle.
Jacob Miller, New Moreheld, Thomas
Stiles, South Charleston, James C.Walker,
city, W II Sterrett. belli. O ,W. Unbelts.
Clifton, O , John I.tlTel. Dinnis Peters
audS. B Nagley, cit Charles Miihouse-r- ,

Columbus
"Captain" Wade who acquired the

title of Colonel as Colonel of the 17th V
S. Infantry, will spend Sunda In the cit.

JUS f AS PREDICTED.

Point Scored for the Clairvoynntu XVlio

the lVttlcretr Oas Well.
The oil and gas well in Petticrew's stone

quarr on north Plum street, is progressing
to the satisfaction of its proprietors, and is
flail getting deeper. The clairvoyants,
Messrs Ludlow and Allen, as theresult of
whose "psychometric readings" the well
wxs commenced, have certainly scored one
big point already. In the article published
in this pajver in August in which their pre-
dictions were fully set forth, tho following
statement was made, as authorized by
Messrs Ludlow and Allen That when
the drill reached a certiin depth m the
ground, it would encounter a deep subter-
ranean fissure miming obliquely under the
quarry, into which the drill would suddenly
drop 'I his point was gone into with great
minuteness as can beventitd by anybody
who will examine the files of the paper.

The Gl our I'hi'i in K is not supporting
splritualisiii it is giviue facts. After tlie
drill had chipied its way through fifty feet
of solid limestone, it suddenly dropped
dovv n as though into a cav ity . At the same
tune, all the

W VTl I, IN 1111 Will nisVPI-- r l.ni
and gurgled down into the subterranean
chimlnr into which the drill had struck
1 he well had constantly been bothered witli
water, but since that time not only has
there been no water in the hole, but all the
little surface-wat- iMinds in the neighbor-
hood have drained their contints through
the well into ttie underground chamber.
I he dropping of the drill did not dellect it
from its course, and it Is now making rapid
progress through shale and clvy nt the
depth of 200 feet. The next clairvoyant
prophecy Is gas at 400 feet Will It be
true?

DEAD IN A CORNFIELD.

Vn lReil 1 nrmer ot Meilw Die Slid,
iletily or Heart lIeae VnolherSiiddcn
Death.
"iesterday afternoon Michael Boyer, an

aged cititu of Medway, this county, was
found stiirand stirk in a conheld on Ids
f inn, near vv here lie had been v o king dur-

ing tlie afternoon. 1 here vv ere no marks of
violence upon Ills person and death was un-
questionably the result of some form of
heart trouble. Deceased vv as 75 ears old
and a leading and respected man.

John C. Birs. an aged man who lived
about a mile from Northampton, German
township, dropped dead of heart disease
Thursday. He was quite a prominent cit-

izen of Genuan township, was a trustee and
a member of tlie township board of educa-
tion, and was at one time a minister of the
German Baptist cnurch.

A live or bo named Ed.
Washington throw a stone through one of
the Arcade hotel windows tills afternoon.

frQ.fr

THE NELSON RECEPTION.

A Hrlllinnt nnd Niirressful sM llll and
Musiiiil I vent L.tt Lvening.

The annual reception by tlie faculty and
students of Nelson's business college

last evening it the i ollege hall, in
the An ade building, and was one of the
most f li inning alTairs. s,x i.ill and artistic-
ally, given In ismingtield this iason. The
attendance was by invitation only, and the
auditiue, though large, was very select and
composed of Springfield's bet jieoph
such an audience is would naturally as
semble to attend tlie annual lapse inti
sociabilitv of an old and honored histitutioi
of learning, known throughout the country
1 he iiiusii al t leim nt of .Sjiruiglii Id was out
in full force, as it was understood In ad
vance that the programme would practically
amount to a iiiiitiit This proved true
much to gtmral satisfaction

The Mm or more gu"sts were seated in
camp chairs arranged in t mi cinles abriil
an elevated rostnuu at the north s ,.
of the spi ious mam hall ir the college
I he programme commenced with a lively
selection by Wood's orchestra. II. II
l.eiity. a student, followed in a well playei
piano solo. 'Capiue llungroisc." and di
liiinutiie Miss (, tie rented a humorous e- -

kition m a iliirrupv way that was vn
cute ami charming .Master illie A
Hitler played "Mendelssohn's Wedding
March" on the violin in a highly artitu
maiiiii r for one so young, and brought out
the full sentiment of tlie classical prudiie
tion He handles tlie violin as many an
older player cannot do His brotlici
Charles .icconipimisl I !ui on the piano
Frank W Protliero sang Dudley Buck's
' Cieole Lover's ong ' m good voice, and,
what Is still belter, witli rare good taste.
His ptrformanre wasiuui li enioved C W.
I'o sell, a student picked the guitar briefly
but will . CT3: I

The next number on tlie prograinina was
a vocal solo xnliti's sparkling waltz song,
L'Estasie by Miss Blanche Olienshane, sis-

ter of Mrs Dr A M Potter. This was
Miss Obeiishane's ihlmt in public, and the
audience was entirely unprepared for the
brilliant manner in which she iciiiitteil her-
self. Her voice is high, clear and abund
ant, while her exeution is fluent, graceful
and vivacious Miss Olicnshaiie made de
cidedly the hit of the evening and was ac
corded a largess of applause. She has
bet n a pupil of Mrs K F ISrandoiu for a
year past and Is a iiiist pronounced acquisi-
tion to the uiusLi al firils of Springfield
It was most opportune that her dtbw
should have lieen made to an audience ol
the character of last night's.

Vfter a h morons ni nation by Mas-
ter Paul Gilo, which convulsed every
body. Will S Putnam sang Kellars
"King ai.d ihe Miller, in Ins deep, admir-
able bass, which was nevir heard to better
advantage. Miss Lou Burns played "Galop
ile Breu ' on the piano in a finished manner,
and S. W Tarvin. of Cincinnati, sane
Engle's "Now was I Wrong'" in such an
exquisite uianiur that lie was heartily en-

cored and kindly reieatisl a verse of tin
taking little iiiiiuNt Pro.f. John Keisini
follow td with some brilliant comet vaga-
ries in his own style, and a quartette d

of Messrs I! J and II. II Nelson,
C. P. Milchell and Caldwell Aound up the
programme with two stirring songs, in
which the cawing of crows and other live-stix- k

was a taking feature. . CZ.
The remainder of ihe evening was de-

voted by tlie students and a iHirtion of the
guests to dancing Tlie reception In its
i.tirety left nothing to be desired.

MANAGERIAL MISERY.

The Croird at the l.riunl L.lt Mf-li-t Fall,
to Materialise and o lVifnnuance l
(Siven.

The magnificent audiences that assembled
at tlie Grand opera house Thanksgiving af
ternooii and evening, to see lirhard Mans-nel- d

ami bis company play "Prince Karl,"
led the management of theGmnd to believe
tint another iiertoriuancp Friday ni.'ht
would be appreciated and attriet a large
audience Accordingly another engagement
was "faked up"onshurt uotice and tlie
company remained over It was bad.
snowy weatlur, there were attractions
elsewhere, and not one jierson in one hun-
dred in Springueld km w of the supplement
ary engigtimiiL Accordingly, when c
oi lock arrived last night there were jus'
nlnteen persons in the parquette and f

many more In the irillery and balcony. It
was a fearfully lonesome scene

Of course, giving a performance by such
a companv to such a house, was out of the
question and would have been a travesty
Accordingly. Stage Manager rm. Griffith,
came out m front of the curtain and di
missed the audience with a benediction
that is, he made a little speech, sav ing that
this was the smallest audience he ever saw
in the Grand in "all these years " that Mr
Mansield had plaved the iart over 2V)
tunes without intermission and thought this
would be a good lime to take a holiday that
here was a mutual chance for tlie actors and
the audience to spend a disaereeable ev g

about their hresides instead of seeing a
good play walked tnrough by n companv
thatthirtv-eigh- t people in the house conldn'i
inspire 1 lie audience accordingly tiled
out and had their money refunded

. OVERCOAT3 RECOVERED.

I. Phillips Arreted and Jailed on the
SS ta.v Oiarge or LarcenT. ggy
Officers Norton. NIcklas and Mast last

evening jailed D Phillips on the charge ol
petit laiceny. For some time overcoat-hav- e

been disappearing from stores, houses
and v arious other places as if b mairfc
The oflicers have done all in their power to
ferret out thu thieves and It seems now

is if their efforts are about to be crowned
with success. Prior to tlie arrest of Phillips
last evening the oflicers procured a search
warrant and vv ent to Tom Curtis's saloon
and demanded a certain ovtrcoat which
they knew was there The told Curtis
that if he did not turn up the coat the
would proceed to search the house. He

gave them the coat The coat
had been stolen from Louis Stern and vv as a
valuable garment

Later the same officers found an overcoat
at a place in the west end kept b Stern!)
Spra.rue. This w i a garment that hail
been stolen from the When Clothing com-
pany on west Main strett and was va ued
at SIS. It had bxa sold by Phillips for
S4

The officer, expect to recover other miss-
ing coats within a few days.

THE OTHER SIDE.

A Statement or the itronn Case From the
ramily'i Stan Ipolnt.

A few days ago the Giobe-IEei'Ibi-

published an item cone ernlng
Brown aud family. Tlie statements made
in the article were substantially correct, but
there is another side to tlie story. Mrs.
Brown, it is understood, is a most excellent
lady, and she and her two grown sons
have done all In their po,er to reform Mr.
Brown, but he was v strongly addicted to
drink that they coultl do little for Mm.
The boys say that they have virtually sup-
ported the family for a long time, their
father contnbuting sartcly a iienny to
their support. They not only iiipisirted
their mother and themselves, but supported
Mr. Brown, also, until they were driven by
great provocation U refuse him admittance
to tlie house. As tlie ho'ise belonged to
him he had a legal right to admis-
sion thereto, but could not, of course com-
pel the family to supjniit linn it is to be
regretted that eiie was given at all to say
cuyth'ng alwut the case, as s n h in t ersare
always best settietl by the members of the
family.

An r.ye seriously Injured.
One day last week Dav id Witiv er, young-

est son of Prank 1). Wither, of Medway.
put a lighted match in a bottle of powder
to see what effect it would have. He saw
enough with his right eye to cure him of
ev er try ing It again, while his left eye was
seriously injured by tlie explosion. He is
now in the care of Dr Bliss, who feels con-

fident he can save the injured, member.

: fftifr rsMafifcirfl hi

CONE TO Hlb REWARD.

Ilenth uf the Hon. Newman Triiivlirldc
on Sunday, the 14th llmt.

On Sunda, II e I4th iiist, Hon Newman
Trowbridge, mayor of Franklin, I.a., died
at his home. Mr. Trowbridge was well
known In this cit. having married a Spring-hel- d

lad, Elizabeth J Wallace, daughter of
Mrs. Isabella Wallace, of this city. Concern
ing his death, the St Mary llrmbl. of the
--'Utli lint, says

No licrsoii was ever born and reared and
died in Franklin, whose death could be
more regretted than tliat of the above- -

named gentleman His life was all th it ol
a noble citizen, and his character fiirniihes
those who are left behind but a little while
an example rich In its ever excellence
Vo man in our midst was ever more honored
by his fellow-ma- n than he. Born and
raised in Ijouislana. as he was, who sharei

ur joys and misfortunes alike, we can bu
lonor and love his memory whose wliob

life was sjpeut for the welfare of his coun
try.

ills afflictions were great duriirx tho las
lays of his life beluga profound suffere
n his last illness, but bore it all witl
'hristian fortitude and saint like patience

hoping to realize tho reward in heavei
promised to tlie "pure In heart "

Ihe words of tlie elei eased expre-e-

Anne in me airony or Heath, regarding hi
wile and children, wire loo pathetic for a
repetition, but tlie inference should lie
sufficient to be understood by those vvhi

lave had to endure the sad experience oi
leath in their household and behold their
out! ones being clothed with the black
iiiantle of deatn and Immortality suel
sacrcdnfss should occupy a tender siiot
around the heart of every human being

The sorrow brought to bear upon these
v. ho still remain m life, are Indescribable
either by pen or language, to heal th
wound' of a ore and sickened heart -- but
orrow is me nooiesi oi an teacnings Our

natures shrink from it as though it was a
monster out it brings with it a heauiig
sacredness and promise of reward to the
bitter hearts of woe and despair All man
kind mast taste of the cup of bit-
terness which natural destiny has pre-
pared.

The Herald extends to the bereav ed and
heart-i- t rickened widow, family and friends

i me illustrious dead, its sincereit sy iu
path and condolence in their sail and Irre '

parable loss and In words fraught witl
ever sweetness, would say, as we believe.
lie luu only gone to enjoy the crown of '

eternal life in the beautiful land where sick
ness, sorrow and suffering are unknown i

CENTRAL M. E. LYCEUM.

i:irrcUe tut Mglit iloptlon of a
mid fJj.LAw. 225

The first regular meeting of the Central
II. K. church lyceum last evening was at
tended by a large audience, notwtth.-tam- l
ng the inclement character of the weather
ind numerous counter attractions, theatrl
aland literao- - President J. W Hum

the chair. Prayer was offered b
ttev. Dr. Runyan, after which the follow-
ing interesting musical and literary pro-
gramme wa- - rendered
Piano Solo Mrs J A Myers
itrcltition "Curfew Shalt .Not ltlneTo-.aHjIght.- "

MIssJeMle Wone- -
leadini "A Child s Dream of a star."

MlMLtrrieThoma-Pian-
sufo . Vilss MaJljoi

K ltatlon "My llolfy."
Miss Florence Mater

Vocal solo. Charles alack
Tlie programme throughout was excel-en- t,

Mr. Mack's solo being particularly so
Vfter the literary part of tne exerci-e- s con-

cluded a business meetiug was held with
miniated results. 1 he committee on con
stitutlun and reported a Mjt uf
rules which had been dratted by Dr. Huu
yan. and which combined the secular and
religious in the objects of the organization,
that met the secret disapprobation of uinii
and the opposition of a few. The con-- ti

tutlon and were finally adopted, as
urepared, however. The name of the so-
ciety Is the Lc-.eui- .i and Aid society of the
Central M. E. church. It provided for two
vice presidents, and J. S. Bethel wis ac-
cording! chosen as the second vice officer
It also provided for tlie appointment
of a committee of young ladles
.ind a committee of young gentlemen for
die prosecution of the religious work pro-
vided in the constitution. These commit
tees were not appointed last nighL but will
be named at the net meeting. Regular
committees onfirogramm for each month
will be appointed, and the chair named J
K. Mers, Miss I,aura Slack and J.
Hams as such committee for December.

MAN'S INHUMANITY.

The Ilally 1)1, ores 1'etltlon A MnhUn
HiiieDuininlet fter r ourteen Venn.

11 her attorney, George C. Rawlins
El . barah J. Faulkner last evening h'ed
ner petition In tlie court of common pleis

divorce and alimony from her hus-
band. John W. Faulkner. The Indiana,
Illoomington and Western railroad and C.
K. Henderson, receiver of said road, are
a'so made defendants in the suiL The
plaintiff alleges that she has resided In
Ohio for over a ear last past, and Is a
oona hde resident of Clark connt. fale

a married to John W. Faultier. MarcL
I, 1ST i, and that three children were born
is a result of the union, two of whom are
living, Minetta. aged thirteen, and William,
aged elev en. On or about June 12, 1sJ,
the defendant clandestine! left the home
of the parties In this cit, and for three
.veeks lived and cohabiieu with one Ljdia
Price in a state of adultery, in the cit ol
("ort Wayne, Ind. On or about April 1.
b'W, In this city, defendant committed

idultery with a certain woman whoe
tame is unknown to the petitioner, and by
.v horn lie conti acted a venereal disease, a
niot deadly form of Infection from the con-

fluences of wnich he is still suffering. On
Vovember 10. 18S0. the defendant alnn-ilone- d

the plaintiff, and took up his abodi-a-t

the houe of said Lydia Price, in this
cit, and there remained until November
19, when he was driven thence b the hus-
band of I.dia Ince.

The plaintiff alleges that she Is without
means of supihuI and that tlie defendants,
the I. B AW. road and the receiver. C E.
Henderson, have nione belonging to Faulk-
ner, the amount of which the plaintiff does
not know She a-- an order from court to
ureveut the defendant from drawing and
hspo-lu- g of this mone . 1 he p'aintiff ask
ibsolute divorce, le alimoii, cus-
tody of the two children and restoration to
her maiden name uf barah J. Thonias.

l'leanaot Soclitl .vent.

On'lhankgivtng evening, Nov ember 25,
a handsome reception was given in honor
of Mioses Hell and Gregory at their pleasant
little residence, 22 Chestnut avenue. Thoe
present were Jlisses Mar Jackson. Mai
Clay. Maggie Woods, Allie Bass, Kv a Jen-

kins, Adah Jonc-- , Ella and Mar 1'udd,
Emma Linden. Mar Hart, Ada Jackson.
Kay, Bell and Elvira Gregory. Messrs.
Henry Hart, Quinn Jones. Willie Cla
Charles Clay, Fred Metcalf, l,ee Muuip-for- d,

Harry Fre, Foster bpeak- -, George
Jackson and Oliver TaIor. --Messrs. Chas.
John-so- John Mers and George Weathers
were of Urbana. After enjoing them-
selves to their heart.-.- ' content and serving
refreshments, the went to their respective
homes feeling happ. 'Ihe guests w Hi to
sa that the feel sony for Mr. Sjieaks be-

cause he did not take part iu the phi- -,

but hope he will next time. Thanks are
returned Mr. and Mrs. Gregory for opening
their house and entertaining o delightful!

Cionpel Temperanre.
The Gospel Temperance meeting Sunda t

at S p. iu , in Temperance hall, will be con-

ducted b the W. C. T. U. The following
Interesting programme has been prepared :

Singing by the choir. Devotional services
led b Mrs. J. B. Wertz. Singing by the
oiolr. Remarks b the president The
alms of the "TV by MissJArbogast. Solo
by Miss Wolfe. Woman A Vision of tlie
l'Jth century, by .Mother Stewart, singing
by the choir. Benediction by Dr. Helwig.
All are cordially lavttod.

UNDERWEAR
SPECIAL BARGAIN :

Ladies' Scarlet Medicated Vests
aud Drawer, $1 each, worth
$l.'--5. Soft and nightly goods.

Ladles' Catne! lUir Underwear.
Lidles' Merino l'ndervear.
Ladles' Cartrrright A Warner luder--

wear.
HE.VS U.DEKiVEAK-- A .Superb Ha

of new, medium anl fine grades.

MURPHY&BRO.
4 AMI ,0

LIMEST0.VE ST.
N II. Special sale Saturday of Cloaks

and Wraps

UNDERWEAR!
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

Yfi
STORE,

For Ladies, Gents and Chi-

ldren, in

WHITE,
SCARLET

And Camel's Hair Garments.

OVER 1, DO DOZEN

Now open anil In stock. Cer-

tainly the largest ami best
line or Underwear we have
ever shown.

PRICES VERY LOW.

2,000 dozan Larllei', Gents-am- i

Children's new Fali.and
Wint r

Xow is the time to purchase
while our stock is full aud
complete. 1,000 pairs Kos- - j
terS celebrated

KID GLOVES!
just: recieved.

XoTelties in all Departments.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

We haTo in this depirtme.it
the finest display or LAdifcs',

Misses and Children's Garments
to be found in this city. Exam-

ine our Cloaks before purchasing.
KtSPECTFCLLY,

IM.BLTOII

MINCE MEAT!
Tnidmaa't- - Home-aiidebe- st

In the world.

USE "STRALEY BRAND"

COFFEE
Best In the nurl.et for the nnnej,
a mixture of Mracaibo, Jira and
Rio. SPICED S HTEET PICKLES.

CHOW-CHO- W

AND MIXED PICKLES.

PL BY THE THOUSAND

Also, a fall line of Game anil
Ponltrj. Fresh Ojsters Djilr.

Fancy Fruits a Specialty.

S. J. STRALEY & GO.

18 EAST HIGH STREET.
TULKPUOSK . Freo Dellrerj.

OLD RELIABLE

BOOK 10IERS

THE
J. D. SMITH CO.

Corner ITcMt Ulsh Sttil Wain at Alley.

PRINTEROINDERS
AND STATIONERS.

Blank Bjok Work and Legal Blanks

0m iHh imii mi '"li 'frrTwHHJ&aj
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